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“Victoria, by the grace ot God," et» 
These Include the large letters pot
ent. parchments. Crown deeds 
writs, and the many lorme In nee in 
the courts.

The King to the President. » 
Washington, Jan. 25.—Etol lowing is 

the text of the reply which the 
President received from Xing Ed
ward VII.. In answer to Us message 
of condolence on the dead»*, of the 
Queen—i

started off signals were shown order
ing that no salutes should be fired. 
Tlu- sailors of the cruiser Australia 
and the other royal yachts were mus
tered as tlie Ahberta steamed ey. 
The commencement of the King's first 
voyage was an impressive event.

An Interesting Ceremony.
Tlie King drove to St. James’ Pal- 

was ace from Marlborough House to pre
side at the first Privy Council, where 
he assumed Ills title. Tlie ceremony 

Interesting and according to 
! precedent. The King vvua in a separ
ate apartment from the Privy Coun- 

The Prince wan now committed to clllors. To tlie latter the Duke of 
the course of life which has remain- Devonshire formally communicated 
ed hhs for so many years, that of a the death of Queen Victoria and the

succession of her son. tlie Prince of

turned In April. On*June 29th he on March 7th, 1888, and accompanied 
crossed to Ireland, and took up his by the Prince ol Wales, came to Loo- 
quarters at the Curragli camp, being don, the greatest Interest being tak- 
attac.licd for the purposes of drill #,n and the greatest Joy shown by 
exercise to the 1st Battalion of the the public. St. George's Chapel, which 
Grenadier Guards, then brigaded with had not been the scene of a Royal 
the 30th. His ponnlnrtty both with marriage eince that of Henry I. In 
soldiers and officers was great. ' 1122, was prepared for the wedding,

which took place <m March 10th. An 
affecting part of the ceremony 
the profound obeisance made by the 
Prince to the Queen, who sat prl- 
v&teiy and alone In the Royal closet, 
robed in the solemn black weeds or 
widowhood.

<I GLANCE AT LIFE OF I KING EDWARD VII.
1 Who Now Rules Great Britain.

V

1

Ills Courtship.
In September the Prince went to see 

| the Prussian military manoeuvres on 
the Rhine. But this was not the only 

, object in view, for the Prince Con- 
thcdral of Quebec, in memory ol gort wlates—"It had been arranged 
Sunday. Aug. 9th. I860." In Quebec t|mt g^tle was to make the aequaint- 
the Prince for the first time -con- unce of the princess Alexandra of 
ferred the honor of Knighthood. sir Denmnrki who was then on a visit

Montreal was reached, jokes »^ere proposed and was, accepted by the _____ pair to tlie King’s presence to oc-
mado concerning “.th® ."r ?* Princess Alexandra.* «0» «w «nMARm quaint him with the terms of the
Prince,” but nothing checked the en- , Death of Prince Consort. FHK NEW MONARCH. Lords President’s statement. Short-
thusiastic ardor of the people toseu 1 . .. . ♦!.„ PT . . . ment. Piiorfcly afterwards His Majestythe royal visitor. Ho inaugurated the - When his father died, .at> the Terms of Proclamation to be Issued en*ered tJie room in which the Coun-
Exliibltion, opened tlie two-mile tubu- press wish ^ w I fch the In Canada. cLllors were assembled and addressed

Jsrsa ■«-« - a-».!?.-
onlv two diva old the Prince of in iramberlces fetes. On the way to paired to Osborne, the Prince remain- take the title of Edward the Seventh, ministered’tlie oath to tlie King and
... ‘ viJti.il ill State bv tlie Ottawa the receptions at Kingston ing at Windsor to discharge the pain- tlie tenor of the proclamation wil 0f the Council. Commencing with the
1» ales was visited in state allj [{-.Rev'dlc liad to be abandoned, ful duties that fell upon him at this j,e fon0Ws : Whereas it hath rearwards to tlie various members
Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs of Lon- QWll to tlle existence of some Or- trying time. Tile funeral of tlie plea8ed Almighty God to call in His J lmls jn connej), they took their re-
don and Middlesex. His Lordship nnd :,ngo arches among the decorations. Prince Consort took place on Dec. mercy our late Sovereign Lady Queen KI>,<.t.hetniths of nlleginnro, ami they
the Lady Mayoress, with the City Re- At Cobourg His Royal Highness was “3rd In St. George s Chapel. Wjna- Victoria of blessed and glorious mem- Ulien p,,^, ln turn before His Maj-

’ , ,, were duly entertained. spr. tiie Prince 01 Wales being clnei .,)ry |,y whose decease the Imperial e„*v as with n levfee, except the kiss-niembrancer'and the Slier* fs were UuQ 1™^, attcr Home further mourher. When the pall was wltiv ^'wnyof the Unlte(1 Kingdom of ^“LredfAore passing out of the 
ushered np the grand staircase trouble similar to that at Kingston, drawn and the crown and sworn Great Britain „„<! Ireland and all chamber. This brought the ceremony
Buckingham Palace. The Lord Cham- the entertninlncnts went forward were laid on the crimson coffin, tne Qther of ,ier lat„ Majesty’s domin- ^ a close,
berlaln conducted themi to the Royal without a hitch. Prince planed upon it a bouquet oi arR golely and rightfully come
,m„tin«it Where after the party At Toronto HU Royal Highness violets nnd a white camélia ,n the to the high and mighty Prince Albert
apartment, where, landed at a splendid pavilitro-crected centre, which had been gathered with yd^!ard prinCe of Wales. I* The said
liad congratulated 1 rince. Albert, at tile (oot of John street. IMHlsiJ, the Queen s own hands, and sent g, John Eliot, l/rl of Minto,
Prince of Wales was brought in. He was ni6lrked by the planting of a tree from Osborne the night- before. Governor-General of Canada, etc., as-

carried round in turn to each of i„ the Horticultural gardens, tlie j Tour ot the Holy Land. sisted by his Majesty’s Privy Council
the visitors, the Lady Mayoress being Pontine of a ^^LSa-s^oeu- - Her Majesty, with a faithful desire for Canada, and with their hearty
allowed to dandle and kiss him. And **“> y^nark tto turning of the to execute every wish of thedeceased and zealous concurrence, do, there- 
before he wak a month old the dues- gÿ M /re, & prince Consort, ^erelred^t tike ^ ^^gi.CJ mig.Hy pK'I”
tion of His Royal Highness armorial Bruce Railway’, now the' p’ f’t®’ . |n the east, In accordance with his bert Edu-.ard Prince of Wales, is
bearings was very seriously deba i.l. From ^^iti o.? until fsorthern fathers plans. AcysÆglyon. Feb now by the death of our late Sover-

The'Christening. R^ilway Mter returning from his 6th, 1862, t)« Prince took leave of elgn of happy and glorious memory were , „
St. George’» Chapel. Windsor, hav- , y* north the Prince attended ,11N ror rowing mother and set forth. becomo our only Jawful and rightful lico precautions were unusual. Men

Ing been «elected for the baptism, £0^,1 atPtj|0 exhibition building. Hav- travelling ns Baron liege Lord, Edward the Seventh, by on foot and mounted guarded almost
preparations were made to surround lng vjritisfLondon. Woodstock, Paris, -bring directed to decline the the grace of God King of the United every yard of the way. All waited
it; with circumstances of peculiar 'B^ntfori, allll other towns. th> party »ties of all foreign courte, Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- patiently for hours to greet tlielr
state amU splendor. The King of ln Niagara Falls, and tiien re- noying.up the Nile as far as Thebes. ( defender of the faith, to whom King.
Prussia, on being asked to become ^rned to Hamilton. Ills visit here Hol^Lairi. arfi dufi aH falu, an<1 con.tant obcdi-
one of the siionsors, held hack, but , already been described. tjKw .'S ihè rave of Maenelah Naza- I cnee, with all hearty and humble af-
the Queen had set her heart upon his u Niagara the falls were illumi- Hebron, the Cave o. M.icptian, ixaza
coining, and he yielded on the re- ___
ceipt of an autograph letter. A — 
gorgeous scene was presented on the 
morning of Tuesday, January 
1842 when the babe was christened 
by the Primate, with water brought 
from the River Jordan >'> 18--1, re
ceiving the name ot Albert Edward.
His sponsors were the King of l rus- 
eia tlie Duclicss of Kent (proxy for 
the Duchess of Saxc-Colnirg), the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Cambridge (proxy for the Duchess of 
Saxe-Gotha), Princess Augusta of 
Cambridge (proxy for ! «■ juceEs So- 
oliia), and Prince Ferdinand of haxe- 
CVjbuvg. Subsequently a rumor got 
Into circulation that it W1*fril1”teud®1* 
to have added the name William to 
those given to the Prince, but it was 
omitted by accident.

** The robe of lace worn by the babe 
was valued at £700, and all else was 
in the same magnificent style, the 
total cost of the christening amount
ing to £1*00,000.

First Public Appearance.
At a military inspection in Windsor 

Homo Park on Feb. 4th the public had 
for tlie first time an opportunity of 
seeing the Prim e of Wales. The babe 
was held up by Ills nurse at the south
ern window of tlie Queens boudoir, 
amid the heartiest cheers.

From earliest childhood great care 
was taken to show the Prince every
thing that could assist in Ids educa
tion and training, and he when but 
four years of age was already par
ticipating in public functions.

Early Recollections.
The death ot the Duke of Welling" 

which occurred in 185—, deep.y 
affected tlie young Prince, who had 
d»cul on exce.lent terms with the great 
po’dicr. More stirring memories of 
this period of his boyhood were the 
reviiFW of tlie Guards prior to tlielr 
departure for the Crimea, the parade 
of the Invalided soldiers returned from 
th-> camp ilfiii# t,ie first Victoria Cross 

and other accompanimeats Ot

Osborne, Jan. 81a 1901. 
The President, White House, Wash

ington, D. C.—
Am most grateful for your tints 

sympathy in the irrei>arable loss 
which the nation and I have eus*, 
tallied. I felt convinced that it 
would be shared by yon and the 
American people.

King Edward VII., who succeeds 
Queen Victoria on the throne of the 
Empire, for nearly sixty years has 
been known to us as the Prince of 
kWales. He was the eighteenth Prince 
of Wales toehold that title.

Tlie Prince of Wales was born at 
Buckingham Palace on November 9tli, 
1811, and the birth of an heir to the 
throne wns announced to the Prime 
Minister, Sir Robert Pool, and the 
Lord chancellor, Lord Lyndhrtrst, at

When

(Signed) Edward B.

God nave the King !

Edward VII. is no immature youth. 
He* will be 60 yearn old tun Nov, titb.

Tlie Lord 
. then nd-

|>rief Kjieeeh. 
Lord HaUbury10.48 o’clock in the mornin.?.

The Markets
Leading Wheat Markets. 

Oaflh.
... ,$------

May. 
$0 74 3-9 
079 5-9

Chicago ........
New York ...
Milwaukee ...
St. Louis ...
Tolecto ........
Detroit, red
Detroit, white ...... O 781-2-----
Duluth, No. 1 _

Northern .............. 0172 5-8 0 76 1 9
Duluth, No. 1 .

hard .....................  O 7L 5-8
Minneapolis, No. 1

Northern ..............
Toronto banners* Market. 

Wheat—10(1 hiu-helK of white and 
100 bushels of red sold l-2c. higher 
at 69c., and 300 bushels of gooue l-lio. 
lower at 65 to 65 l-2c.

Barley—300 bubhels sold l-2c. high
er, at 47 to 47 J-lic- 

Oats—400 bushels sold lc. higher me 
33c.

Hay nnd Straw.—Hay 
ajid tiio price was easier, 
loads sold 50c. low or at $13 to $14< 
p»r ton. Two loads o« straw sold 50c. 
lower at $9 to $9.50 par ton.

Dressed Hogs—Market rather qu’et, 
with prices unchanged, at $8 to $8.5(1 
par ewt. The prospects are for lower 
prices, owing to Uie iurther drop In 
tlie value of live hogs.

Butter—Market quiet, with offer
ings small. Prices are steady arid unr 
changed at 20 to 22c.

Eggs—ReeeipLs small and trade dull* 
Prices are steady.

PiMiltry—Market dull, with offerings 
small, aiid little or no demand. Prices 
are unchanged.

... 074 1-2 

... 0(73 
... 0,77 1-2 0 79 1 8 
... 078.1-2 0 80 1 a

L0 73Awaiting the King- 
Dense crowkls, b<?giniiing at St. 

James* street, lined tlie streets to 
Victoria Station from an early hour. 
Tho Mall and the front of Buck
ingham Palace w;ore especially 
thronged. All along tlie former, 
from the Palace to Marlborough 
House carriages filled with 
ladies stood as if for a draw.ng- 

• room, excepting that 
men, the footmen and the occupants 

dressed in mourning. The po-

was

O 74 3 8
the coach-

11 is Arrival.
Eventually, preceded by half a dosen 

mounted po.ieemen, a pl iln brougham, 
driven very rapidly, with the coach* 

and footman in their usual grey 
liveries, wearing mourning bands on 
their arms, brought into view the 
King, with an equerry seated beside 
him. He was dressed in the deepest 
and most slmnle mourning, and care
fully raised Ills hat in acknowledgment 
of the silent uncovering of heads. The 
King looked tired and very sad. Fol
lowing him came the Duke of York, 
the Duke of Connaught and others. 
Both the King and the Duke of York 
looked pathetically up at Buckingham 
Palace as they passed, and acknowl
edged the salute of the guard of honor 
drawn up inside the palace grounds. 
All the officers had crepe on their 
sleeves. . i : > .

was p'entiful 
Twenty;

man

:/>m
m

Seeds.
There to a little export trade, bub 

the market ln general 1» alow. Of
fering* are small. Alsike is quoted 
a<L $6 to $7 per bushel, red clover 
at $6 to $6.75 per bushel and tim
othy at $3.50 to $6 per cwt.

Toronto Live stock Markets. 
Kxyort cuttle, choice, per cwl. $1 50 to $5 00 
Export cattle, lighi. per cwt... 4 00 to 1 oO
Butcher#' cattle picked................ 4 25 to 4 .4
liutchci'd' cattle, choice................ i iiQ lo *
Butchere* cattle ycod.........*— %50 to IJ»

do med.um, mixed................... M to 3‘iJ
Butchers* common, uor cwt----- W) to ^ w

do inferior..................................... 69 to 2 «4,
Itullti, export, choice, per cwt.. 76 to 4
Built*, export.Ujfht. per cwt.... 9U to 3 i»0
Feeders, short-keep....................... 76 to i *•» j

DO to 3 36 j
50 to 3 15
75 to 2 2i
60 to 3 25

1 50 to 2 CO
. 25 00 to 50 O')
... 2 00 t o 10 00 
... 3 00 to 3 50 
... 2 50 to 3 00 
... 2 50 to 3 50 
... 2 50 to

to 4 50 
0 00 
0 00

6 00 to 0 00
DO to 0 ltd
00 to

I
The King’s Ou b.

A correspondent writes—“Peculiar
ly only one oath is required of the 
Sovereign at accession, and in that 
oath lie swears to maintain in Scot
land the Reformed Church, with Pres
byterian government. This oath, 
which is of the reign of Anne, is 
known as the oatli for the security 
of the Church of Scotland. All other 
oaths, Including that relating to the 
Churches of England, Wales and Ber
wick, ore coronation oaths, and are 
not necessarily taken till that event, 
which may be a year after accession. 
The proc edure followed: at the acces
sion of Victoria wns—She entered 
alone into the chamber where the 
Privy Councillors were waiting, made 
her solemn declaration, took the oath 
for the security of the Church of Scot
land, after which the Privy Council
lors were svrorn and the Council con
stituted. Probibly the same procedure 
hap been followed in the case of Ed
ward VII., although the press re
ports speak of his having taken the 
oath ln regard to the Church of Eng
land. after that protecting the 
Church of Scotland, which is always 
the first oath taken.”

MX0
?

V

rz
X

w f ,,efe
41) todo medium..........

Feeders, liitm.. 
Blockers, 5U0 to

1) Mill lb#...
I boilers..

Feeding bulls.....................
Light stock bull, per cwt
Much cows, eaun...............
Uulvee. per head.........................
Sheep, export ewes, per cwt 

do. backs.
p, butchers', each.............

Lam be, each.................................
do per cwt...............................

Hogs, choice, per cwt 
Hogs, fat, per cwt..
Hogs,light, po 
Sows, per cwt.
Stags...................

a
4 M

3 75

!>A 6 5U to 
ti 00 lOHi,Utoil. »

IP s i 00r r/|<m (sop Manitoba W heat 31arkets.Jtyr Trade in the loeal market has t>een 
very light. The decline in ou tel tie 

| markets has not influenced the prie® 
of Mkuiitoba wheat to tlie same ex
tent, and although demand is sloiw 
holders ane unwilling to sell at the 
decline. The movement of wheat from 
the country is bn a very small scale. 
The price of Nod 1 and No. 2 hard are 

! unchanged on the week, bift No. S 
i hard and under are lc less. We quote 

ed by Edwajrd I. to his eon, after- ! ll6 follows—No. 1 hard, 80c; No. -2
ward Edward II. and his hoirs, Kings ; itor(ii 7QC ; xo. 3 hard. 66 l-2c; No.
of England. Consequently when the ; 3 northern, 63 l-2c in store Fort 
throaie his prinep’ly title merges in I William. Dried No. 3 hard, 65 l-2c ; 
his sovereignty. The new sovereign s I tlried No. 3 northern, 62 l-2e, in store 
eldest son Is still the Duke of York, ; j^Uig’s elevator. Port Arthur. ïîiflrê
but he becomes the Duke of Corn- ; hae week been a revival In tbe
wall, this title descendiug to him <iemuu,, tor tougli wheat, and at the 
from hts father. It is generally as- I cloBe tough No. 3 hard Is wanted ■ 
earned that the King will immediately nt 6dc an<1 tougli No. 3 northern at 
cotnfer h.ifl principality upon him, as , i-i>c in «tore King’s elevator.— 
tt tawItM" his royal prerogative to j Wlunlpeg Commercial. Jail. 23.

Ï».

THE DUKE OK YORK.

Waparade,
tlm Crimean w;ur.

An educat’onal tour, which 
rondo in 1857. was through Germany 
Olid Switzerland. WHh the Emperor 
of the French. Napo'eon, tlie Prmce 
wa.i aiready o i guo.l to.m-. The mar
riage of the Princess Royal took 
p'.uce in 1850. and soon after, on April 
1st, tho Prince was confirmed. A 

Wales and Ireland followed.

King Will Confer Upon Him Title of 
Prince of Wales.was

The Dube of York will not necessar
ily become the Prince of Whiles now 
that Ills father has ascended the 
tliro-ne. Tlie principality wtvs grant-

V/
•a

[.

Visit to 
marked by great enthusiasm.

j-m■m,
Farly Manhood.

On the Prince’s seventeenth birth
day lie was appointed Colonel in the 
artny (unattached), and was Invest
ed by the Queen with the Order of 
the Garter. Tlie Emperor of the 
French sent him a large cannon ,ana 
the Queen of Spain, who had pre
viously conferred the Order of the 
Golden Fleece on liUn, now ordered 
liim to be tnvcst**Uts a Knight of the 
«Order by the Prince Consort. On the 
Same day Mr. Gibbs, who for eight 
vears had filled the post of tutor, 
■retired, receiving the badge of Com- 
Snamdcr of the Bath as a token ol 
royal approval of Ills services. Colonel 
the Hon. R. Breoe wane appointed 
governor of the Prince, and the dir
ection of his studies was entrusted 
fa the Rev. C. Tarver.

German and Italian tmirs followed, 
tlie Pope being visited by the Prince 
in the coiurse of Ills sojourn in Rome. 
A stay in Edinburgh followed, devot- 
eti to ig^udy, nnd then in October, 
1859, the Prince entered Oxford Un
iversity, where Mr. Herbert Fisher 
became It is private tutor, Mr. Tarver 
retiring.

THE PRINCE OF WALES

(/ sJc/.Ts/ //■!/’
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LtradstveeVs uu l rade.
^kWeWtliïMeŸife^AfeYAeViW/^AWA'MyrirWlAii^. There was IP) iq»(icial feature of 
£ & 1 importance in wholesale trade at To-
> f nRfinPQ E i ronto this week. -The distributing
5 wilIC LBiüiiyccj g : business the coming season at To- 
^ . g « * g S: I ronto promisee to be much larmr
5 , to Ï30 lfl3üCe F ! than in previous years, ' nnd the
5 £ wholesale firms are getting in large

«tocka to meet It. ___
Tho iiassing of Victoria and the now working in the countrj report 

accession of Albert Edward will very favorably on the outlook ami 
necessitate many changes. The look for larger purchases by rotail- 
Governor-General and the members era the next couple of months. . 
of the Cabinet will, of course, have Trade at London has been fail- for 
to take the oath of allegiance to this season. A good many orders for 
the King, and the some obligation the spring have been placed. Values 
will devolve upon every public offl- are firm for most lines of staple 
clal in Canada who by virtue of his i goods.
office is required to pledge his fidel- \ At the Coaat cities the outlook» for 
It y to the Crown.. i spring business is very pmmislng.

A new great seal will have to be j The reports from the mining cen- 
pvocurod. Queen Victoria used the j tree indicate that large orders will 
great seal of her uncle. King Wil- j be placed for the ensuing season. 
Ham IV., for some nine or ten.months , At Hamilton there has b»en a good 
after his death. • many orders reported by travellers

Another change of importance will | t,jr ^he spring. The wholesale firms
be the early substitution for the |iave made large preparations for »
present iKwtiige and revenue stamps jai.nr0 season’s business, and present
of a new set bearing the vignette j indications are that they will not be
of the King. . .. w * disappointed.

As new coins are minted, the pro- j Winnipeg wholesale trade has not 
file of the King will be substituted been particularly active the pa»t 

The King’s First Journey. , for that of Queen victoria. week. Labor is well employed.
The route from Osborne to Trill- \B "ot kn™?l\ There is a g.m l demand for money

ity Piar wns deserted, except for a >K1‘r 'ï,l of ^mourning WiMto ^proclaim at|d rate3 are firmly maintained,
few groups of bareheaded persons, pd. The ' Wholesale trade at Ottawa pre-
wh -n at 9.10 o’c.uck h ire npiieared I IhnritiL TOm change of Sovereign ! BrI,ts no remarkable features this 
three open carriages, drawn by white ’the meeting of Par- week. A very fair number of orders 
horses, galloping down the hill. In ” D®t a,‘ect K for the spring and summer arc com-
the first carriage was the King, the lu>ment. ing forward.
Duke of Connaught, the Duke of York t,^Xen going on at the Ontario There dre signs of Increased actlv-

Parliament buildihgs for the ne- il>' ln wholesale trade pt Montreal 
cessary changes in official station- this week. The boot and shoe mann- 
erv This will probably be the most facturers are busy. Tiiere is .a bet- 

Vo Visible evidence of the change in ter feeling in cheese. The condition»
-me royal personages'immediately Sovereigns. There are scores of of trade are sound. Payments.are 

embarked on the Alberta. The royal form" used by the departments and f satisf ict.ir.i aml there is no
oSmdiurt was hoisted as the King by Government officials everywhere anxiety about I-e,binary, paper, 
touclicd the deck. As the: Alberta which for a lifetime have begun, Money is elcugiy. ,

Who Succéeds to the Throne
And I do hereby require 

wliomso-nated in honor of tlie Prince’s visit, | ^.h. He*returned and command all persons
and he there saw both Farinl and | ® ^ constant1 nop'.e. Tlie Prince ever to yield obedience and govern
Blondln walk across ropes stretched by way or Lonstenvnop^ themselves accordingly, beseeching
high above the river that dashes jL^ard Jmimey stuped God, by whom Kings do reign to
down to the rapids and whirlpool. An Mn]ta landod Bt Marseilles and bless the Royal Prince Edward the
American j?."Tn"ll?L,h^| " «^00 t’to paid a flying visit to the Emperor and Seventh with long and happy years
^!iî »tîût.lo Tav telM the Empress of the French at Fontaine to reign over us. GWen
fan" tie riveras*perfectly caim aad ^. reaching Windsor once more on -and and etc ^ed, MUito^
fir: s^U^at. WOa rOWBd “Cr° ’various Incidents. tary" of State."

' The weeding of his sister, Princess The Signers1 of the Proclamation
Alice, to Prince Louis of Hesse, In The proclamation 
the drawing room of Osborne House, of His Majesty was signed by tlie
took place on July 1st, and In Sep- Princes present, the Duke of York
tomber the Prince started on a visit first, then the Duke of Connaught,
to the Belgian court. His Royal the Duke of Cambridge, 1 rince
Highness subsequently accompanied Christian,* tho Archbishop ol i.an-
the Crown Prince .and Princess of terbury, the Lord Chancellor, 
Prussia, to Tunis, Rome and <ther Lord Mayor and the other represen-

IffiWfffSM “XPSi'tsts#a sfs«#,?s-’5 aSTM &sr —
Izirds, it being noted that after sign- *° tlto throne, 
ing the roll lie walked to his chair 
beside the throne. On February 19 
Parliament voted a grant of £40,- 
000 a year to the Prince, in addition 
to the £60,000 which Lord Palmer
ston said he would derive from the 
Duchy of Cornwall.

A Popular Bride.
The announcement that the Prince 

of Wales had chosen Alexandra of 
Denmark for his bride aroused tre
mendous enthusiasm throughout the 
country, and Englishmen of every 
grade prepared to give the “Sea 
King’s daughter” a right royal wel
come. 4

The Princess landed at Gravesend

The travellers

ll

Tour in the United States.
Dropping his princely title for that 

of Baron Renfrew, the royal visitor 
entered the United States by way of 
Detroit. He wag everywhere well re
ceived.

Tlie last “good-bye” to America was 
said on Oct. 20th, and then, amidst 
prolonged cheering, the little fleet 
silled forth from Portland harbor. 
Head winds, heavy fogs, and gener
ally bad weather delayed the return, 
causing deep anxiety to the Queen. 
It was not until Nov. 15tli that the 
Prince wap landed at Plymouth, tills 
being the first occasion on which he 

absent from home on his birth-

of the accession

Visit to Canada.
In i860 the Prince’s Oxford studies 

were Interrupted by his visit to Can
ada and the United States.

Embarking on board the Hero at 
Plymouth on July 10th, the Prince 
reached St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
fourteen Mays later. He was slightly 
seasick for the first two or three 
<lavs, nnd then thoroughly enjoyed 
the voyage, despite its being stormy 

Hie reception was en Uni

II

the

v-

II
weather.

• Biaetic in the extreme, and will* a 
to him lie day.big dog was presented

charmed tlie people by promising to Again In Britain,
call it Cabot, after tlie discoverer ^ at oxford and Edinburgh, the 
of Newfoundland. Proceeding to prince’s career at Cambridge was 
Halifax, the l’rince found the city marked by strict attention to his 
like a huge noeegav. After a biisr studies and to all the observances 
day of Canada lie dined on board incumbent upon him ae an uudergrad- 
tho Hero, and laughingly laid a ,mie. So quietly and simply did he
Wiger till be up at eight bells it , move about that lie often walked
o'clock) the next morning. It was » around Cambridge and its neighbor- 
close shave, but after a very liur- i;Cud without being rccognlied.
Tied toilet the Prince rushed on dock Tlie death of the Prince’s grand- 
lust as the boll sounded. One gift mother, the Duchess of Kent, on
roar be recorded, “that of a Bib’o March 16th, called him away from
fearing tlie inscription—“To th. Ca- Cambridge for a little time. He ro

und Prince Christian, 
looked well, and bowed repeatedly In 
acknowledgment of the greetings of 
his subjects.

The King
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